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The Gift Question? 
and Answer

to per toe eeooente, ep to toe
cf the 
seated
s*M the only eetee hi proper otter 
yet were those from the Beet Bed 
Playground* and there would be 
looked alter at once, the others when 
they were le proper order.

great, when they were pro 
edtk tor proper vouchers. He

X
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Ghre something—e gift of permanence—e gift 
that romaine throughout die ponte a constant source 
of pleasure and remembranceX-nmcaStaOB

the pubitaftMni of
devoted to Caaaffa,throe

doing bueinew to Ixmdon, appeared

Furniture!and enhed the city to lake eome 
space hi a «pacte number they are 
getting oet The matter wee re
ferred to toe Mayor for a repot.

A?

On motion to Oummtatoooor Bat ,V We eepecklly wish to cell your attention to oar 
large end beautiful display of Chetoorfield Suites and 
Uving-room Chan*, library Tables, Floor Lamp*,' 
Smokers* Cabinet*. Sewing Tables, Gate Leg Tables, 
etc. All necessary furnishings to make the long 
winter earnings exceptionally pleasant at heme.

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY WILL SOLVE 
YOUR GIFT PROBLEM

look he was authorised to
lease to Oeorge Brown to lot tonner

s

ly leaned to No Surrender Ledge,
to i ret tie, at $60 per year.

Comm! ad oner Thornton referred to 
the unempt.vment problem and ask
ed If k would not be wtee to warm 
persona from oatrdde oomtog here to 
look Cor work to stay away t

V
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A DANGER SIGNAL- 
TENDER AND BLEEDMG J. MARCUS, âo^Do^st

I
J.

Healthy teeth cannot live in diseased
tissue. Gun* tainted with Pyorrhea 
are dangerously diseased. For not only 
the teeth are affected, but Pyorrhea 
germs seep into the body, lower its 
vitality and cause many ills.

Pyorrhea begins with tender and 
bleeding gums. Then the gume recede, 

loosen and fall out, 
ted to rid the system 
germs that breed in

: f
or must bo 
of the pois 
pockets about them.

Four out of five people over forty 
have this disease. But you need not 
have it. Visit your dentist often for 
tooth and gum inspection. And keep 
Pyorrhea away by using Forhan's For 
the Gums.

Forhan's For The Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress if 
used in time and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan’s keeps the gums hard and 
healthy, the teeth white and clean. If 
you have tender or bleeding gums, 
start using It today. If gum-shrinkage 
has already set in, use Forhan’s accord
ing to directions, and consult a dentist 
immediately for special treatment

J

fl

35c and 60c tubes In Canada ani 
ü. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send price to us direct and we we 
Mû tuba postpaid.

FOSHAN'S, LTD* )*3
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FOR THE GUMS
5*, t8*per puctafa 
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IT IS FAC
and not theory, 
that every drop
of rich, nouriahhn

Scott’s Emulsi)- is readily utilized by j 
die system in build- 
ing up strength.
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fflal Staff Met DelegationFaMTo 1 
With Commisskm Appear Yesterday

Civic Employees Went More 
Wage» Iht No-Action Bo- 
atone of Non-Appearance.

' Cooaàderad Urgent Qwetioos 
m Regard so Epidemic

! A teat meeteg to to*
<ted Stag to the Publie Hospital waa

Yestordsar was the 4sy eel snide by 
the city totbare to receive the dele-
gatftoa trass the Civic Bmptoyeee 
Uoiott. who had asked tor a hearing 
la regard to wages tor the coming 
7 «or.
them that Monday at 11 o'clock the 
Council would hear them, but at that 
hour no delegation appeared.

Bach oamrofteUewr had been fur 
treked wtth a copy of the wage vche 
<*ute aefc»i for In lb*l, big as the

$
uaaeet questions to regard to the 
note Hmpital. Things have

__ going badly to the Epidemic
lately and the Hospital Commission 
is very anxious to right conditions now 
existing and do all that can possibly 
ha done to make the Epidemic more 
«P So the minute tor the restaient of

5
The Onmsnon Clerk notified

CUTICURA
SOOTHES SKIN TROUBLES

can Talcum tootle, and cools the 

"lh.11

'
delegation did not appear the matter 
was not brought before the Oounoll.

The new achedale provides tor lot ; 
creases of from v* k
tidy-five cents per çkçjr, titoer a®ta ' a - 
half tor overtime, and double time 
tor Sundays.

i At' yesterday’s meeting ft was de- 
Scided that, in the future patients suf- 
fiectag with measles and chicken pox 
tonsdd not be admitted. Only such 

as properly be handled will 
be taken there from now on. Dipbther- 

are two of the 
that are to be specially cared

Solds
• 6

MONCTON CASE ADJOURNED
Moncton, Dec. IS—Tim pano of the . _

KSJSSSS Sub Earned
up tins morning in the police court ; J.
but Post Office Inspector Woods was T) Cl* \1

XroS £ - oy halving V essel
accused was admitted to haily-in. toe 
sum of $4,000. himself in $2,01X1 and 
two sureties of ftlbUOeach. "

HELD CONFERENCE 
The mayor and commissioners were 

in conference yesterday over a <**m- 
m unication Pram Jfr€Rid«lt Hagma, ot 
the C. N. R., fnTefftStondk to tHh ftto- 
posed development by the railway of 
water front property. When seen last 
night, the mayor had no information 
to give the pablk on the matter, but 
said full particulars would be given

toT'fe

for.
Cross Infection

Considerable cross infectioin has re
nt the Epidemic and a commit-

lee of medical experts has been nam
ed to study Into conditions wifh a 

to eliminating the danger of
Two jjflen Who Salved “Mary 

SteHa" Receive Nearly 
$20,000.

Infections. One thing that bas
ed to cross infection is the in

adequacy of the hospital to the de
mode upon it The experience of Wesley Ingalls 

*wl Fred Titus, of Grand Harbor, 
Grand Manan, proves that fortune 
comes to the brave. Two weeks ago 
they saw a vessel drifting about m 
the Bay and despite the storm rag
ing a* the time, made an Investiga
tion. They found ft was the “Miyy 
Stella," which had been abandoned 

= by her crew, and they took her to

; dangerous work the two men 
the vessel in harbor ait Tiverton, 

j They put in thedr claims tor sal- 
! vage and the matter has just been 
adjusted to their entire satisfaction. 

, The amount received by the two men 
j te just, a little under $20,000, and 
j makes a nice neat egg for the long 
; hard winter ahead.

New Building Needed
A new and more commodious bnild- 

Flng is an absolute necessity that the 
'health of the community may be bet
ter safeguarded in the future. Until 
that building has been erected, some
thing must be done to care for emer
gencies. A committee consisting of 
OoL McLaren. Col McMillan, Senator 
Daniels, Dr. Roberts and Dr. Bentley 

|fo* been named to look into the situa- 
ftton and suggest whet can be done 
4br the present needs of the public.

Patient» Limited

After many hours of hardnnd 
! tufted

ToCureaCold 
in One DayOnly a limited number of cases will 

;be taken In the future, and it was the 
[opinion of 'the meeting that the most 
^experienced and beet of the senior 
'nurses be assigned to the Epidemic, 
keeping the younger ones in the main 
buildings. Should thera be a rush of 

.patients at the main building, more 
; especially

Rev. R. G. Fulton
Accepts Call

____Take

Grove's
Laxative

Bromo 14 
Quinine

tablet»

emergency cases where
lekiltnl nursing was required, then 
‘graduate nurses w*U be hired and 
; brought in to attend those 
: Yesterday's

Former St. John Man Will 
Succeed Rev. H. A. Good
win of Centenary.

, meeting was a sternu-
ous one as all present felt the time at 

:hand for quick and effective action 
-had, as a result, the freedom of 
speech knew no bounds.

The Rev. Robert G. Pulton has ac
cepted the invitation of Centenary 
church to assume the pastorate 1er 
the conference year of 1921 an 1 will 
enter on his new duties July ; next. 
Centenary is to be congratulated on 
having been able to secure the ser
vices of this gifted 91 John boy to 
succeed Rev. H. A. Goodwin, who has 
been thedr pastor for the past four 
years. Rev. Mr. Pultop 
situated In Halifax. I ’

EVictoria Rink May 

Have To Close Up
Be sure its Bromo

JS“0
(o-ZfcSirrvt*

6

i Ffcliirling Inspector and City 
Engineer Do Not Consider 
it Safe.

1, M present

DOUGHTY IS MEASURED
Toronto. Dec. 13 - John Doukhty 

was introduced into the mysteries of 
the police record bureau today when 
he was photographed and his finger 
prints and measurements taken.

The genuine bears this signature
For some years past there has been 

'•JUore or less fear of the stability of 
•Victoria Rink and recently Commis- 
•toooer Thornton asked the building 
Injector and city engineer to look 
<he building over and see if it waa 
safe. Yesterday the report was pre
sented to the Council and it is likely 
that as a result of this report the 
building will be condemned.

The report says: —
“In accordance wtth your Instruc

tions we examined the structural con
dition of Victoria Skating Rink, City 
toad, and found it generally in a 
weak condition; the principal irches 
end posts which form the ribs sup
porting the roof covering tbs m in 
floor are greatly out of plumb 
central cluster 
v.fadoh supported one-half the area of 
the dome have been removed and a 
single post, supported by struts, sub- 

î statut ed thereby greatly weakening 
-the structure. The apex of the dome 
has been cut down to the level of the 
Structural arches or ribs and a roof 
JtraottcaLly flat has been substituted, 
thus Increasing the weight on the

80c.

The
of arches or ribs

centre poet.
“For these r 

opinion that the building Is not suit- 
job le for public assemblies owing to 
tit* age and weakness.

we are of the

:
i Signed I JAMBS CARLBTON, 

Building Inspector. 
G. G. HARE,

aty Engineer.”

? SPECIAL FOR HALIFAX 
5 Winnipeg, Dec. 13—A special Oan- 
jfoflton train, carrying 300 Western 
•Canadians, who sail tor Liverpool on 
toe steamer Megantic on Thursday, 
Jteft Bare for Halifax last evening.

[ACHES ANI) PAINS—
1 ' SLOAN’S GETS ’EM!

moue Pete and Ache Uniment Kept 
Handy* Brings Warming, Grati- 

r, lying Relief

HBfUMATTC twinges ease up soon. 
So do stiff joints, lame back, 
neuralgia, overtaxed muscles, 

.mad those pains from weather expos
ure, too—they don’t light long against 
•the counter-irritation that Sloan’s Llnl-

lAlwaya keep this did fismily friend 
tor lnatantjuee-^ tittle ptoe- 

without robbing, leaving a* akin 
or porta, lia

odor—healthy and stimulating— 
■U the good It will do. Made In

i
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School Board 
Regular Meet:

Will Equip Room «id Pn
Teacher for Ph>vindd
morial Home.

A decision to "3“*»
. provide a teaeàer st toe to 
Memortoi Heme wee arrtred

— a»«* «< **»*??*"* *
meeting held last aigfeL 

There were ereeeat Chair» 
A. Ft Bmery, Oeorge Bay, A, A.ie»srasMr,.L'
Herbert Greea, Tiwam* Nagle e 
Its. Bridges. Begertaiaadete «

£

Applleettena Reeelaed

Sererel essUeMiena ate 
i thank» tor lenre of abeeace wi 
to ueived. A letter treat the Bo

th?

Board of SL John, hie tom to 
1925. A eonitoeeheedtet 
City Council elated the* Oemg

n le

«roi

nod B fc W, Ingraham
A latt«Ba^Deneien Prlaelpat el K6 

ward School, asked toe Beard 
cent a nee cl nee. The Secret*) 
asked te write a letter et toas 

. thta gift.
A letter treat J. Vlwto ad et. 

en euggeeted a contention at 
Trueteoe of too Protlnce. static 
the SL Stephen Board had wrti 
the Board of Education aakltt 
such tiiiowid he held.

Teaehar* Reeeeeted

toand* Kent' «eoretnry e 
Board nit toe Pretlnolal Me 
Dome, wrote, oaproeolng ton I 
of the Board for a teacher and 
nient tor a room tor too Hon

moved by Thomas Nagle <Vby George Day that a teach 
ulpment be supplied and the

Intend eat be empowered to «
school. It was elated that It fa 
to supply teachers for orphi 
and that In many ways it wn 
to have schools In such tostitu 

Trustee Green naked If the V 
Male Orphanage could not be m 
with a teacher. They have a 
teachbr Put are In need of font 

50 yearn Chef have < 
ed 26 or 30 boys without out» 
aiatance, Mr. Green stated tl
was speaking on his own re 
bttity. It waa pointed ouL in 
aion. tjhat the Wiggins Board h 
asked.’ for a teacher and th 

there had never come 
irisdictioo of the Citythe jj

The mater of a retaining wa 
Centennial School was left to 1 
to that school.

Secretary’s Report

R. T. Leavitt, Secretary, re 
as follows:

jpuplls onrotied, 8,617. 
s'Average daily attendance. «.■ 
S Par cent of enrolment in de 
%ndance, 85:34.

Seventy children left the ci 
fifty-eight were sick. Forty-tin 
kept at home. . ~.

Truant Officer McMann repoi 
follows: Kept home, 5; tampon 
eesslty, 2; clothes, 2; 
notices mailed to parents, 13; 
to be truants, and returned to 
Id; habitual truants, 11; visits,

I

Habitual Tmante
Dr. Bridges said he thought 

al truants should be taken to 
due trial Home, Arrests have 
feet After boys have been 
times before the magistrate it 
to act, Mr. Me Mann stated t 
send a boy to the Industrial Ho 
had to appear before Judge Am 
or Judge Forbes, and both hs 
Honed him not to bring too max 
as it costs too much to keep t 
the home.

Dr. Bridges said that there 
be a special school tor such t 
Some are incorrigible before t 
of eleven. Mr. Day stated tha 

.he thought was needed, is e 
officer and a juvenile 

Wtostee Green thought the 
"should arrest boys and said 1 
other times Officer Findley 
West Side kept boys off the 
and at school

The Bills

On motion no bills will be p 
the first of the year. Dr. Bme 
ed tor support of the vocationa 
Trustee Day suggested that a 
tton from the Board visit new 
buildings in Westmount and I 
Ontario, and that for the new 

tects from St. Joî 
of the Province sho

pa^a

ter into competition.
On motion a special meeting 

held December 29th to conakh 
matee. The meeting then n 
ip to a teacher’s committee .

Marysville boys
TO INDUSTRIAL H

Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 13 — 
police court this morning Bel 
man and Wilfred Lilly, two Mai 
lads, were found guilty by Folk 
istrate Limerick of theft fro 
stores of the Machine Gun Bat 
the Armory, Carleton street. Tl 
bad pleaded not guilty eome tlr 
but evidence was produced whi 
lefled the magistrate of their gt 
he sentenced Sherman to sen 
ears in the Industrial Home 
ohm

<
l>
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What to Give

Your Motorist friend
at Christmas Time

&In gifts lor tiie motorist, we have specialised this 
showing being the largest and most complete you’ll find 
anywhere. Here, we offer you only a few suggestions

year, our

Steer Warms
-Montrâted above—are especially seasonable. They consist of two neat, [«ether-covered grips 

which lace to the steering wheel. Very little car rent Is needed to keep the grip* warm. When 
Che required t><ej Is obtained, the Steer Warms will get no warmer, but will retain an even tern- 
perature. When ordering, plate make of car and battery voltage.
Price, tor car equipped with storage battery ♦11.60

Howe Safety Tail I.amp

This Is a real necessity in making -backing up at Bight absolutely 
seie. With the Howe Safety Tall lamp you oan be certain what 
le behind you in the dark. Pres* the «witch, get a tree driving 
light lover the entire reed tor fifty feet back of the car, and so 
prevent hacking Into an unseen ditch. Light up the gerage 
without getting out of the car. The Howe la a rear end search 
light and regulation tall lap combined. It l, -a™, dnjnbb. ’ 
attractive. Price, '

.*■10

Hand and Electric Horns
The hand been Illustrated is anted for lu to», reilabll. 
tty, durability and finish, "ft Is very moderately priced

,MA5,at
We hero «too a fell of Baetric Borns,

Ante Clndn . ;Jk" aa^ZteUW^r Auto Otfa"Pi
Wind, plate» *Neh, « W teh dial. Ttere are also otter striae which

range la ten
MAI

tmo* • e>a f0PPL«. np>A«PUCM*-4TBEET fieea.

W. M. TMORNC & CO, LTD.
MI » ».
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